Focuson:

MARKETING
BAGKTO THE BASICS
By SallyJ. Schmidt

Recently,I was askedto provide a 'tesh look" at a
law firm's marketingefforts. In the course of my
discussionswith the flrrn I discovered a set of
underlyingtenetswhich I believeare firndamentalto
the successof a Iaw firm's marketing prograrn I
reducedthesethoughtsto elevenprinciples.

3.

Us€clientsto helo vou.

This is such a complex issue and so essentialto
marketingsuccessthat it is difficult to tackle in one
shortparagraph.However,the keysare to:

Most firms' clients are sawy businesspeople who
regularly engagein the same marketing activities
that law firrns find unftmiliar or evenobjectionable.
Whenintroducingan imageprograrg show slidesof
clients' logos and printed materials. When
proposlng client surveys,bring in samplesof the
surveys clients use with their customers. When
scheduling strategy or marketing meetings, ask
clients to attend and commenton activities under
discussion.

r

4.

l

Buildinein rewardsand accountabititv.

Find ways to motivate lawyers to rnarket.
People can be motivated by many things,
includingfear, status,pow€r,money,or eventhe
greatergood.

o Scrutinize your compensation systems to
detelmine which aspectsof marketing, client
serviceor teamworktheyrewardandwhichones
they discourage.Determineif altemativereward
or recognition programs need to be
implemented.
o Hold people accountablefor their marketing
efforts andtheir useofresources.

Every law firm's intemal newsletter or
administrativememo shouldhavea sectiondevoted
to successesachievedin the areas of marketing,
client retention or client service. Summarize.for
example: a cross disciplinaryproposal etrort tbat
resultedin a new client; a roundtablethat resultedin
a new matter from an existing client; or concerted
contactswith an in-housecounselthat finaly paid
off in the first file. Successbneedsinterest, and
descriptionsof effectiveefforts can be instructiveto
other lawyers.
5.

2.

Inteqrate marketins into the practice.

Plav with thgsewho wsnt to nlsv.

In my experience,il is futile to seek 100%
cooperation or to drag lawyers into marketing
projects. There are plenty of willing participants.
Start with one partner, a practice group, a satellite
office, the associates-anywhereyou fnd a friendly
reception. Then hope that those who are resistant,
recalcitrantor downrighthostilewilt if nothingelse,
staybut ofthe way.
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Report on spod rcsults.

Marketing cannot be the responsibility of a
marketingdepartment,a marketingcommitteeor a
marketing partner; marketing is everyone's
responsibility. Marketing cannot be done on a
Friday after the lawyer is no longerbusy;it must be
an integralpart of eachlawyer's practiceeachday.
For marketing to succeed,it needs a continual
presencewithin the firr4 in commwrications,on
agendas,andunderlyingsystems.
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6.

Educatethe lawvers.

8.

Communicriteresults.

not impossible-to have a sirccessfulmarketing
program. One firm scheduleda presentationto its
Bring lawyersinto the marketingfold, one at a time . lawyerson marketing: the only peopleabsentwere
if necessary. Send a diferent partner to each the three membersof the rnanagementcornrnittee.
marketingconference.Route articlesabout specific How importantwould you perceivemarketingto be
practicesto the lawyers in charge of those areas. in that firm?
Send a lawyer an example of something his
competitoris doing.
11. Look at evervthinsthroueh
the client's eves.
7.
Personalizecommunications.
Finally, every firm's marketing efforts would be
Most law firm marketingeforts would be far more more successfirlif it paid more attentionto clients,
effective if they were personalized. InSead of a
perceptionsor reactions. For example,how would
printed announcement, send ctents. a letter
you feel receiving an invoice that is twiie the
describingthe capabi.litiesa new partner brings to
amountexpected?Waitingtwo daysfor a call to be
the firm. Insteadof putting a seminaradvertisement retumed?Not beingnotified whbna deadlinewill be
in a local paper, sendpersonalizedlettersexplaining missed? From office decor to tangibledocuments,
how attendeeswill benefit. Put a handwrittenirote
from telephone .systems to invoice formats.
on newsletters.Sendhandwrittennotesofthanks or
everythinga law fmr dgesmakesan inpression on
congratulations.
clients. What kind of impressionis up to you.

Law firms do not report good resultsnearlyasmuch
as they can or should. Prospectiveclients are very
interestedh what the firm hasdonefor others. Listsuccesses
in newsletters.Publishan annualreport of
litigarion results or completed transactions. Use
vignettesin fmr b,rochures.(Be discreetwith client
namesand matters.of course.)

Reprhted with permissionfrom Schmidt Marteting, Inc., a
Iaw lirn
marketing comparqt located in Bumsville.
Minrcsota

Seeyou at the
26th Annual
EducationalALA

9.

Decentralizestratesr.

Confercnceand

Marketing shategies and activities should be
determinedby the peopleclosestto the market: the
practice groups, the offices, the individfal lawyers.
And everyone should be included in the effortsenior partners, first year lawyers, accounting
personnel. At the sane time, realize that each
personplays a different role in the developmentor _
executionof the marketingprograr[
10.

Seekmanssementsuoport.

Exposition

WashingtonState
Conventiori&
Trade Center
Seattle,Washington
l'4^Y 19 - 22, 1997

May 19-22,1997

Without top managementapproval it is difficult-if
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